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Beulaville Happenings, Advertising In And Around
County's Eastern, Metropolis

Personals ville Sunday.
Mr. William Davis, Billy and John

ny returned to California during
the week end.

fl , , ;. .jf
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fussell and

Marsha were dinner guests of the
E. A. Whitfields near Garland on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bland, Sr.
and Miss Anna Katherine Bland
spent 'the past week with Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Earley in Thoinasville.

Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Herring vlsit-- i
ed her parents in Polk ton over the
week end.

Mr. L. R. Usher of Los Angles
is visiting relatives here: the first
visit in 25 years.

Miss Ethel Carr Herring of Wil-
mington spent the week end with
her mother here.

IN 1947, 83 per cent of the record total of 2,874,471 cords of pulpwood
by International Paper Company's' Southern Kraft Division trav-

eled to the mills by railroad. Company conservation engineers inspect
pulpwood arriving at the mills to be sure good cutting practices have been
followed.

Club held its, regular meeting on
Wednesday night, Sept. 23 in the
home of Mrs. Flave Mercer wjth
Mrs. Frank Rhodes joint hostess.

The meeting was opened by the
president Mrs. D. R. Smith. After
discussions by several leaders, a
delicious salad plate was served.

Personals

Miss Georgia Mae fcverlou enroll-

ed for Nurse's Training at James
Walker Hospital, Wilmington and
began training on Sept. 1.

Mrs. Hazel Bachelor visited Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Lanier in Wake
Forest, and Mesdames C. G. Sand-li- n

and R. E. Quinn of Raleigh dur-

ing the week end.
Mrs. Sidney Hunter and Cecil

visited Mrs. J. I. Garner in Kenans-vill- e

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Exum and

Bennie Ray Thomas were in Kins-to- n

Saturday.
Mr.;. W. B. l'aikei returned from

Wilmington Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Cupp.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Sandlin, Jr.,
Mirs Ann Nell Parker of Bowdcn,
and Mr. Bill Jackson of Wallace
were week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben F. Cooper in Chapel Hill.

Mrs. Lula Q. Parker was in Wal-

lace Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sandlin, Sr.

visited Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Sandlin
in Raleigh during the week end and
attended the State-Duk- e game

Mrs. Aubrey Turner visited her
parents Monday.

Miss Bessie Sandlin of Jackson-
ville and Mesdames Emmett Clark,
Irene Currie and Ruth Jones Mill-

er have returned from a tour of
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Thomas and
Lela were in Kinston Saturday.

Mr. John W. Mallard of Rose Hill
visited Mrs. Charlton Sandlin on
Monday.

ROSE HILL NEWS

Circles Meet

The Katie Murray Circle met
with Mrs. Herbert Cottle Mondav
afternoon with Mrs. Willis Beach
presiding. It was announced that
Mrs. Rosa H. Powell, returned mis-

sionary from Africa, would visit
the church in the near future and
teach a mission study on Africa.
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News

night. Sept. 15. in the home of Mrs.
Lou Belle Jackson. Business plans
were made for the coming ;ear
which will be announced at the Oc-

tober meeting. Members present
were Miss Lou Jackson. Mrs. Robt.
Matthew, Mrs. M. M. Thigpen, Mrs.
Ida Miller, and Mr. Ray
Humphrey. The hostess served a
salad plate and iced tea.

The Home Demonstration Wo-

man's Club in Beulaville gave a
fish fry Friday night Sept. 17 for
husbands and friends. Fish, slaw,
pickles, corn bread and tea were
served to about 75 present.

Barbecue Supper

There will be a Barbecue Supper
in the Beulaville School Lunchroom
on Oct. 8th; 6 to 8 p.m. The public
is cordially invited. Benefit of the
Beulaville O. E. S.

Miller H. D. Club

The Miller Home Demonstration

Uncle Sam Says

Too howled your head off when a
home town player, bat on shoulder,
let a perfect pitch wham into the
catcher's mitt for the third strike.
Well, you'd have the same right to
howl if you saw the man who works
next to you miss the ball on this tax re-

duction business. By taking the extra
money and putting it into United
States savings bonds through the pay-

roll savings plan he actually would
be hitting a iiome run for securfty for
self and country.

Your country needs millions of
avers now to preserve the nation's

security. America's security is your
security,

V. S. Trejjury Detarlmnt

The Clara Mallard and Cumie
Fussell Circles held their meeting
Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. C. T. Rogers, Sr. with Mrs.
Oscar Fussell presiding. Following
the social hour, officers blanks were
filled to be sent to Conference Of-

ficers.

Mrs. I. J. Johnson was hostess
to the Lottie Moon Circle Monday
afternoon with Mrs. M. F. Teachey
presiding. An informative program
was given.

Refreshments were served dur-
ing the social hour at each pi the
above meetings.

At the business meeting of the
Presbyterian Women in the church
Monday afternoon Mrs. W. H. Hall
presente'd an Inspiring program on
Maintaining a Christian Atmos-
phere in the Home. Mrs. H. A. Tate
led the worship service and Mrs.
R. L. Carr presided over the busi-
ness during which reports from
officers and cause secretaries were
submitted and filed.

The WS of CS met at the home
of Mrs. C. C. Harrcll Monday with
Mrs. L. R. Lanier presiding. Mes-
dames T. R. Murphy and N. M.
Carr presented the devotion, and
Mrs. T. T. Harrell had charge of
the program. Tempting refresh-
ments were served.

The Myra Fussell Circle met or.
Monday evening with Alithe and
Estelle Fussell, hostesses. The Oct.
meeting will be held with Vliss
Elizabeth Forlaw and Mrs. T. E.
Fussell.

Birthday Parly

Mrs. Amie flicott entertained at
a birthday party honoring her dau-

ghter, Bobbie Ann, on her 16th
birthday ut her home on Friday
evening Sept. 17. Games and con-

tests were enjoyed. Bobble Ann re-

ceived many lovely gifts. There
were 55 guests and the hostess
served ice cream and cake. ,

Music Club

On Oct. 30, the Rose Hill Music
Club will be "hostess to the district
meeting of the N. C. Federation of
Music Clubs. Mrs. Lewis F. Ormand
of Wilmington, will preside and
Mrs. Carl. W. McMurray will be
guest speaker.

Have a p

Engagement

Wearing a brilliant new solitaire
(diamond to you) is Eloise Ham-
mond, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Whaley of Beulaville. She
and James W. Thomas, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. 1. Thomas of Beulaville.
plan a welding come October

We'll wager that before the two
are hitched the c.:ng will throw in
and give them a grand tearing
down time with the girls bringing
cakes baked with pretty own hands.
That's how girl mates boy.

Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Home an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Mary Lynn, to RolanrJ
Edwards, son of Mrs. Gaynelle Ed-

wards Brown and the late Mr. Jim
Edwards of Beulaville.

Announce Birth

TjSgt. and Mrs. William Fedora
of Camp Lejeune and Beulaville
announce the birth of a son. Will-

iam John, on Friday. September 17

in Memorial General Hospital in
Kinston. Mrs. Fedora is the former
Miss Bernice Gresham of Beula-
ville.

Shower

Mesdames J. H. Whaley and
Frank Rhodes honored Mr. and
Mrs. Mac Rhodes, ewlyweds, with
a shower on Thursday night. Sept.
16, in the home of Mrs. Whaley.
The couple received a lovely dis-

play of gifts. Summer flowers and
candles decorated the home. Sand-
wiches, mints, nuts and coca colas
were served. About 75 guests were
present. Mrs. Rhodes is the for-
mer Miss Rosa Lee Whaley of Beu-

laville.

Meetings

The members of the Pioneer
Class of the Beulaville Presbyterian
Church met Wednesday nislit, Sept.
22 to form t Junior Choir for the
church. The members will hold
choir practice each Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock.

The Finance Committee of the
Beulaville PTA met on Wednesday

MRS. J. I). SANDLIN, Jr
Duplin Times Correspondent

IN BEULAVILLE
Please Give Her Your News

Explanation--- -

Due to the extensive advertising
by the community of Rose Hill in
last week's edition of this paper,
the Beulaville news was forced to
be left out.

Revival

The Beulaville Free Will Baptist
Church will begin revival services
on Sunday, Oct. 3, at 7:30 p.m. Th
Rev. M. L. Johnson of Lucama .rill
conduct the services.

Birth

Mr. r.:-- Mrs. Wilberl Everton
the birth of a son, Jeffrey

MrCoy. on Sept. 6. in Memorial
Genera! Hospital. Kinston. Mrs.
Everton is the former Miss Hattie
Mae Nethcrcutt of Beulavilie.

Celebration

Mrs. J. II. Brown celebrated her
lOth birthday on Sunday, Sept 26

ft'ith a dinner entertaining about
150 guests.

LOOKING
AHEAD

rS GEORGE S. BENSON
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The Melody Lingers
Our experience with rent con-

trol has underscored this fact: the
longer we permit political controls
to linger upon the scene, th harder
it is to get rid of them. This is a
good lesson for us to learn. For
two years in succession now, our
Congress has decided to keep the
controls, while adding some "de-
control'' features that never seem
to get rid of the controls. So, we
still have rent control.

These efforts to control the na-

tion's housing by tampering with
rental units is actually making it
difficult for the country to come
back to a more normal housing
situation following the dislocations
of wartime economy. Rent control
creates very few fair and square
deals between renter and landlord.
Indeed, it brings more injustices
than it corrects.

But the worst thing about rent
control right now is that it keeps
housing scarce. Millions of rental
units would become available at
once, if it were not for rent control.
Veterans and others in need of
housing are suffering under the
direct burden of rent control.

Let Industry Do It.
It has been said that the nation

has more housing per person today
than it had in 1940. Yet. we're
worse off. We need more housing,
yes. But as long as we have rent
control, we may not expect more
rental housing. The hazards of
control and its well-know- n injus-
tices are too easily remembered
by those who could offer rent hous-
ing. They will not undertake this
kind of enterprise, when the count
is already against them. Moreover,
the private builders of the nation
do not want to be compelled to
compete with public housing, which
is subsidized by tax money.

The truth is this: if government
would get out of the scramble,
private building would soon meet
the demand for rental units. Com-
petition would then go to work in
keeping rents at reasonable levels.

Depend On Incentives.
Yet, there are those who work

hard trying to keep the government
in the huusing business. These
agitators want rent control because
rent control keeps the building in-

dustry in a dither and creates these
artificial shortages. These tinker-er- s

want rent control because they
believe it will help bring sccialized
housing.

When private money is deliber-
ately scared away from investing
in rental housing, then the next
step is to holler for the government
to put up housing. Actually, rent
control and public housing are two
pieces out of the jig-sa- ' picture-puzzl- e

of socialist and collectivist
controls that the agitators are try-
ing to foist upon the nation.

Once a government agency has
power to tell you how much rent
you must pay, whether you can
live In a private house or a govern-
ment project, then we are getting
to the place where we can join up
With Russia and all the other Com-

munist experimenters.
The Socialists and Communists

know that it sounds good to plead
for "adequate" housing. They
claim to be fighting for the people,
against all sorts of bogeymen. But
the people are not told that rent
.control, together with-- public hous-
ing, will go a long way toward
destroying the welfare and the
future of our free economy in
America. We mut the future
iepend upon incentives and fair

Misses Rosa Dean Rivenbark and
Bettie Whitfield 'of Kenansville,
were week end guests of Miss Peg-
gy Jones.

Miss Marilyn Alderman lctt on
Thursday for Zebulon where she
will teach piano in the Wakelon
School. She will study piano under
Stuart Pratt, Dean of Music at
Meredith College this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Carr visit-
ed in Greenville Sunday.

Mrs. Pauline Mansfield has re-

turned to Washington, D. C. to re-

sume here position at White's Stu-
dios.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Brown were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Blan-char- d,

Jr. Sunday
Mrs. Catherine Johnston of Rich-

mond spent several days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Teachey.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Teachey and
children were guests of Mr. ana
Mrs. Raleigh Raynor in Jackson

Uncle Sam Says

Regardless af the heat wave, you
can't afford to be lazy about your
future, because the future holds for
you what you bold for the future.
Ben Franklin didn't make this
statement, but any United State
Savings Bonds payroll saver who
works with you could claim this bit
of advice as bis or her own. All he
has to do is to sign his name once on
the card for the United States Sav-

ings Bonds payroll savings plan. His
employer does all the rest. Three
dollars saved through the. payroll
savings plan get Mr. Summertime
Laaybones four dollars 10 (years
hence. ,; s- Tr""UTi Dtpartmnt
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The Modem Aladdki

Will Light Hp Your Home

For Tom!

...r No there's no magic atiouft it. Reudy;
and all his helpers, The Tide JWater foiks
are right here to help you with' your light-
ing problems. Right now, m'm m the
midst of the 1948 light carton campaign.
One of the Tide Water folics will catt upon
you to help you to purchase ttfe rightf
number of lamp bulbs for your Home o

business. It's easy . . . your M5s will be
delivered right to your door . . . No nSoney,
will change hands as you wifi be bflted for
them on your regular service Hin, and yo
will be sure of havfrjg an extra bulb' when
you need it. Bulbs fusuany bum out when

'Jim "lmW

Increase The Convenience Of

Your Telephone Service

The convenience of your telephone service

can be increased many times by adding exten-

sion telephones. An extra telephone in the kit-

chen will save time and steps for the whole fam- -

ay.

Extension telephones are available and sur-

prisingly inexpensive. Contact our business

office now. We will be happy to furnish you

with complete information on this low cost-hig- h

convenience, telephone service.

Carolina Telephone And Telegranh Company

you least expect it.
dIv on hand. OJ
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